Ja nua r y 2018

New sletter
HARBORDANCECENTER
Hello and Happy New Year Harbor Dance Families,
CLASSES RESUM E on Tuesday JANUARY 2ND. Please note: On January 15,Martin Luther
King Jr. holiday- WE WILL HOLD CLASSES.
INCLEM ENT WEATHER: Harbor Dance typically follows Peninsula School District closures.
Please see our home page at www.harbordance.net for weather cancellation notices to be
posted. Email notification will be sent as well. There will be no refunds due to weather
cancellations, but make-up classes will be allowed.
Please note; on occasion, the roads will clear in the
afternoon and classes may be held at Harbor Dance
although Peninsula School District schools may have
been closed for the day.

LOST AND FOUND: Will be donated at the end of
each month, please make sure you go through it!

NEW CLASS: Ballet Stretch and Strengthen training
with Miss Kate, Tuesdays 4:00-5:00.
FOOD FOR THOUGHT:
Here is a basic link for good
nutrition for any active young
person.https://www.thoughtco.
com/healthy-diet-for-dancers1006899

RECITAL FEES: The $25 recital fee per family is due
JANUARY 15th Martin Luther King Day. (Classes WILL
be held). If you are on auto payment, please call or
email us permission to charge your card on file. It
will not be automatically done.

ANNUAL PRODUCTION 2018: This year 's Annual Production pending our application
approval, will take place on the weekend of June 15-17 , or June 21-24th 2018.
* * We will be starting our Annual Production work and choreography in February/March.
Please note that January 15th is the deadline to commit to your dancer 's participation and
pay the $25 recital fee per family.
* * Costumes will be ordered shortly after. Harbor Dance does not charge a flat fee for all
costumes. You will be emailed the cost of your class's costume(s). Please email us
permission to charge your card on file as we will not do this automatically. Costumes are
NON-REFUNDABLE, as we cannot return them, nor cancel them once ordered.
* * Participation is NOT required, however most choose to do the performance.
* * Costumes cost anywhere from $55 for little ones to $85 plus tax for the older dancers.
* * Additional expenses to consider while making your decision to participate: Tickets are
$15 for adults, $12 for seniors and children under 10.
* * DVD's of the show are available for $25 for the first copy and $20 per additional. Our
performing companies and competition teams will pre-sell flowers which can be collected
at the theater for your convenience.
* * We will have a photo shoot by the amazing Lisa Hystek to commemorate the year. These
photos are available for purchase through her.
RECITAL THEM ES:
Premiere show - Levels 1B and lower "A Day at the Carnival"
Encore shows - All NON ballet genres levels 2A and higher: "Dance Duel"
Ballet Production - ALL ballet level 2A and higher: "The Magical Garden, and The Four
Seasons."
Please note we will be measuring dancers soon.
Costume fees will be emailed to you and are due in full by February 1st, 2018. No costume
will be ordered for your dancer if not pre-paid.
Payment plans are available. Please speak with Sue Dellinger to make payment
arrangements if needed.
If your dancer is NOT participating in recital, please notify the front desk as well as your
dancer 's instructor(s).

